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VOlunWeTS needed near Cairo, 
rit'er expected to cret again 
' 'Voluntrers wII1 he4\ ill sa=:t::: 
a seven and anr-IWf 1"1\& ...:tiCIIIli; 
kovee eI Olive 1InD<tI:. ~ said. 
" A I tllio time. - utIci!f:!:.t~y an-
ding t'- lwo buses y. But 
you11 remember tills ls the same Iype 
01 ~ _ recei~ for """'-ai~ 
al Kaskaskia Island urller this 
month:· .... ~. 
VoIunI.Hrs al Kas&uk.Ia uncJbaainl 
operations -.-e M«Ied for eigbI COII-
secuIlve days. 
Volunteen 5houId __ lIooCs and 
dress comi>rtabIy , Thomp!!llll said. He 
!UfIII"*d they abo btina all-weatb« 
clothioog ill case 01 raiD. The YC>IwUen 
Wfft ~ to meet eI the Student 
(' ..... ter IhortIy bo!lon! • a.m. and to 
return 10 Cart>ondaIe around. p.m. 1be 
Red er.... will pnmde meals for the 
....... en. 
Derg.e: SIU committed to IlOndiscrirnirmtion 
II)" Go. aoute-. 
o.I.J £cpda. ilia« ...., 
Respollding 10 a Dopartmenl of 
Haltb. ~tion and Welfare ( JiEW ) 
I:'QITIpiiance ~ 01 SlU empIoymenl 
practICe. President o.-rid R.. D8ge 
loid KEW the Uniw.U1 is coaunlUrd 
10 • " olal 8C1miDis1ral.ift elfor1 to 
eh..,hoatf! sex diserimiaatioD aad 
projIJoms mala! therdo. .. 
GlU 
Bode 
Gus says SlU _ HEW It Isn't ~ 
but ~ to slap dDII10 H. 





AD. sru ....a~ ... 
~:~==--= rulft.. 
~~== Uy lie fir", tIIei ilia ~ IhroocII 
tile unJ,:mUty ~ .......... 
about II -.lie . &lid tile q.-..... 
II sUIt 1liii_*'-
He dedi .... J/ft Ip<Cillc cleWIs on Ius._ . 
. l'In at-aid I caa' be ",on opeesIIc 
.lIbo .,olaliD, Ibe ."nanc:~ 
... :s....-n aid. 
~. maID ~'" is WI 
gn~ ~ tab 100 'GIlland 
an _lIhled In favor or tile ed-
mtruslration 
"I have beoo .. wived with UIlI.~r· 
sily IIfIe_ proeedurw Ihat hav~ 
now of.ellded ~ IJ 1bOIIlbJ:' he 
.. Id. He said &he admilliltratloa bas not 
deIIlod b •• rieYanee. buI bas DOl /IllIoM 
any edjlstmell for it ~itber, 
smiimers 10 Imbappy IIriIb the .... y JUi .... _ ..... bandIod In llt>CIIMr way, 
'U yvv rud tile CIvil .."...k:e ",.,i.el, 
II ID<*s Ulce the individual has a valid 
lVi .... ance~. built'. reaUy like 
• tugII oclIooI fooiMJI player ~
nul on lIIe Ileld acalnsl IIIe Green Bay 
PadI ..... :· he SIIJiJ. " He bas 10 do II 
alone .. HIs! aU tile l"IIaI &lid ad-
mlrusll1lbve talent or 1M Univenlty." 
Beca.- lie ~ IInilappy .. It the way 
UnlY~1 pWYaoc:e prot:edures are 
twxIled, SumlMrJ is _rtln, a cam· 
P'llIn 10 stir up .. ppWt .r I~ 
petldml bftGre tile JrPIalure wbkh 
.01 unprow the ~UlUon of 
public ~"1'!S-
He said he would like to __ revision 
or ~V_ prottdurft for employes 
.. ho are DOC ~ by a anion or 
~rtm""t of Health. Education and 
Welfare (HEW> ~ 
Sumrll4!n said tIuot at Ibis poinL. he is 
nol tallllllll about one .peclfic 
~n~va~. but iI PIIIhinI! (or ~lI"of 
l"'IItSladon 10 ' !mpro ... tile lot or civil 
",rvl{'P rmplo1'!S-
>i, ~an 'tus campa'llD WIth • ~er 
to "a'" Senator K~n 8u:zbft WlItnjI 
BUlbe-e' ", support of favorable 
l"ltislatio., and. asking IIuIber to ap-
poant. an lDdividyaJ or committH to In-
H"sugalf' complatnh about the-
gn~v"",,", po~ al SJU 
M Uf'JI/IyIIIoro ToWlllllip and odie' 
are.. ouIaIde tile city limits will not 
~e (ire praCeetlon ~ froat 1M 
Cari>cnclale l"Ite DIpoIrtmtnt a/\« Yay 
1- attordiI, to tile Carbondale City 
CoundI , 
Dun18 Its informal -u.a Monday 
nl8ht. the couDcll re,mrmed Its 
decision 01 htl. 11 '.0 limIt r.,.., p_ 
lion ~ to witllin tile 011 limits , 
unless areas ~ !be Il'.nlta tooII 
steps .. ~ a coatraet with 1M 
dty for Ire ~. 
The .,...".,u. h~. indieatod IMI 
are proIrc:tion -.lee would he eldel!-
cIod'lo 1M cat>ontUtle Tow.blp tl!be 
tawnsblp IfIP"IY'eS a -'000 c:ooJrad 
wtth the city for the se~ 
TIle ..., ftcure Ia baed 01115.,...15 
per $100 ~ val __ • but the 
CarboodaIe ToWmbIp ,... p~ 10 
celts per SlGO -.! Y&luat1an. Tbr 
to cella per SlOG asseued yalualloa 
would man a drop from _. for tile 
flrP servIee prot«tlon 10 approalma.tely 
'13.31lO • 
City ....... er Carroll J . F\'y said 1M 
e.ly was IIlSing mooey an rue caIJs ouI-
SIde the oIy limits. 
''We're InSllll mcney Oft~very one 01 
them." he said. ''The more caIJs _ 
mate. the more money we Iae:' 
He said the city ooIy charles a50 per 
caD and lhat it C05I5 the city mort' than 
S25tl to provtd~ the ... rvl~ outside the 
"'ty lim as F'ry added thai about 2S per 
cenl 01 the CIty', Ii". calls ~ made 
outsadt the cay IDTlllS. 
In a leU... a:Idresso.d to 1M counctl. 
Jacllson Coonty School $up«intmdent 
Man"", Demina potnted out thai lhe 
CIty wa, obIiRated by .tal~ I.. to 
provide lift ..--, serriee by ...... 
tract 10 scIIooI ba!IdiJtp __ the dI;J 
~.., "' ....... they are otUide die c:k7 
limits. 
Demtng slated 111M __ ...... 
1M _ CD .. ___ r.. If 
"IreemeI1C I. _ r--.t __ it» 
sc.hooIs and 1M cIty c:aneemiIII lire 
protecuon. 
, The roundI a>dlcatod ilIfonIUllIY that Fry _ try Do _ ...... wilb Ihe 
school d15lricts and nplam the dty'S 
sltuaUon 
In och ... actIOn, tile ~I .. reed In- ' 
formany to ..... tile $4I,Mi from tile 
elly', general fund .. pr<lllide ftaandaI 
&Jd to four rommUIIJly _dal MrVioe 
ag~ 
Two endorsements announ 
TWo campus ~ _. 
cod endorwn-. or cudiIIaIeI for 
51 Lodenl president ia wecm..tay' ... 
tlOD , tII~ Col. Republicans ClOIIIiD& 
out ilr Randy """ LI*I ...t !be 
Wheeldtair RlI.bts orpnlutlan ....... 
l*'tI Ric:1I Weldon. The ",Jduo ... _ sta_: 
............. 
As president 01 Wbeoicbair RJctiaa. 1 
wish to annomce my IIIIJIIOrt Cor Rldt 
Weldon and the RO!lorm Patty tld:at. 
Rdorm Party is 1M -'" oItIest 
poIilicai ~puI, fOllllded by 
... v ..... l studeDts. SInce 
then, handica studenta haft been 
activelr n in the party. For 
example in !be JI)rina 01 lI'Tl, Reform 
Party ran ~ baDdicappod IIUdeal for 
Sllldent body president. . 
The COIlln.ilmenl 01 Rdorm Party 10 
tile needs 01 disabled ~ is b«rond 
q...,.u,n. 1bere(ore, I uti!" aU antdenIa 
to support • slate 01 c:a.odidata IbM 
StUdent election candidates listed 
Sluriont Senat~ candidat .... w~ 5ido 
Dorm : Gary F«gaon. ind; J ...... 
PInbton. Ind; Jeff LohrmAnll. Unity: 
Lyle 'l'InIIIoy, A.ctiorL 
weotsiclt NoIt-Dorm: 0IarIes Stein. 
Cnity: Yare Kamm. Acqon; Rick 
Poft. Udy: Carol Sims. Ihd : Darid 
Niodertom. Unity: G:Irrisoo Cordeiro. 
Unily: James CaDann. ind: Dale Koer-
...... ind: o..n BidJe, Adioa: Donais 
SaIIi.,.., iDe!: VktarIa Broob. iDd : 
RosaIiDd W'~. iDd: Lany I>rey«. 
indo , 
Easuid., NOD-Dorm : Na~ Stein . • 
Vruty: Jolla Hardt. Unity: K.thy 
Loewy .• : James Broob. UIIIty : 
ItIartt Rams. Unity: Itbury RidIanls. 
Unity: Duris ~, ind : Ttny <;.treD. 
AdIon, Jotm Sberidan. UIIity 1 Daa 
Thiewe. Anion: RAlph. ROIJ1IeIt . 
U 'J: v_ It&daeII. iDd: Mario 
Drris, iIId; hny ~. iIId: SIne 
PaaaI. iIId; IIruoe Farlow. iIId; Uo,d 
!imoa. AdioD: I{ftIIIdb G"';"'_ iDe!: 




== .... ""7Jp!-. ... ~.::.~~ . ...., 
JilGnday hu ~ dcNuIed ''CraJ 
Days" at I"" Sl&drftl c.Dtft" WIIh .... 
__ '''''..- .. Ihr day'S lIC'tly.u.... 
Prom ...... 10 I JD P m a loll! p-oap. 
'1lw PftlC ..... :· .. u t"IIIft"UIrn It Ihr 
Soult. For .mplulhrat .... 01 Ihr 
SI_C~ 
"fIIntby WIll to.. " w..y Oal .. ~ 
Ids. • folk.u ....... will pnfOrm from 
/lOOn 10 I JD p .m al th~ ScIIIIII F .... m 
amp/UlhHtrr 
t ' rN _",rmeIGn wi .... ~ .... 
from I 10 3 P m abto at Ihr South "Tbr.....,.,.t ought of the carlIoadaIr 
Forum Cham~ 01 Commft'Ct' CMtuval al 
1.....w.Y"'II1t1 "Mud Enl - wlil pia) 
.1 • daooo ., ;~ Roman I\.ooma oi Ib~ .~udml C~lom 1. ID II~ p .rn Linguist ics offers Hebrew On Wfdne!day • ~. Don EnctLson , ,..,,1 pedorm from noon 10 
I :to p ,m al I"" Soulh Forum ~ 
~ wlll bt- KI\'f"n ••• y (rom J 10 
J pm _100., the Soutlt Forum 51 udmlS .. "" don 'I f~1 lIt~c 
-\ brtdiCf' IQlU.rft.amMI will ~ln .1 7 l~ to lrJ danel~ Ih~ hor.t mlght bfo 
pm on lht" fourth Ooor of th~ Suxit-nt IOt~d ., two IM"W C'OW"5f'5 beLn.g 0(· 
Ct"ntrr 1.·"5IDO 'Iahl"' wlll be h~ld 10 fe-nod b~ lh t" Department of' ungwstto 
Ballroom 8 C .nd 0 of th~ ~'udm, n.,,1 faU - GSC :!50 and 2:IJ , bqcinnm~ 
Cf"nlt't Dr1llnrung al • p m F'rH' Calr,t' Hebrt"w 
~IU bot· .Hallable Cbarlt"J Pari h . proft'5sor of 
I" ron, .. lOcuon with ··C ... .ano :'IIli(hl. " lu\ttW5lJcs. 'aid Tufosday ttw!- I~'o ('our-
tn ... band " ('aI's Eve''' 'Mill pia)' In ~ wtIl bt- offt-rf'd (or a 1('3r on an fOX' 
Ballroom U ,tarUna al 730 pm :r::r:~~l~~;[~~~ nl:~7~; ~:rh~:!" ~r~ mlgh, be _ H~ ",,1<1 the coUtW> 
c",mrnt"rl"t· Carruval which Will start at wdl be offrrt'd as part of ~ l..l.nIwsucs 
7 "f:I m at ~urda.l~ Shopplntc C~nter . Dep.arlme'nl5 uO<"Ommon languages 
Thund." ,,~I bt' "&110 ... Dav " .. nes ' 
RalJoon..~ ';"n be gnt'n out In OkJ :diu" So orw ilppPalt"d dlrE'ctly to the 
\taU In (runl of Shryock Audlt.:lrlUm at 1 ungwsu("S ~pllrtmenl (or the-~
p m '0 to.. oft" ered ParISh s.ud 
Dang~ errotRd by mal 
Wildlife lab director fears for environment 
8, Jim c .... .aU.p 
Daily EepUan SUIr WrIkr ". 
\\ Ith on~rup rarnun~t. poor 1atKkJ.se 
pldnnUlIo: and ub\L.w or lht' natural 
an-a.... man lS pla(,l0~ the envlronm~1 
10 \t"f\ ~IOUS da~er. WIIl.ard Khm· 
"ra . tilt' rt~ll l y-H\."tnllt"d prf"Sident o( 
tht' " .Iuunal \,,'lIdllft> Soclt't~ . ~ld 
KJlm "'(ra who lot dlrKIOr of lh'" Sill 
l 'OOpt'fIJU\ (' W,ldh(t> Laboratory . .see, 
tht' , )b~('tI\'M of 1M &,OC:&nlt'11lbe-r 
naoun;)1 'OOClNv 3." OfIC"tmed With "all 
• Immoll... nl"'Kl p!nnL"," urban aff(Jlrs 
I ~uxt lit·\t"lopmflll -th~ quahty or lh~ 
."1'" lronmmt ttl j;:ent'f"al . not Ju..'\l "amt' 
.lnlmak 
Wf"ft. pushlfll! ag rlCulturt' 10 rom-
pJt"tt'~. the ~f' dlrf"C'II(~ o( .. -hal 1!Ii 
mo::.oot dt~\T bit- We-'n.' miltS( all C"OIl-
~3 or rl!ver.uty nd cTt"al1O,Jt all klrKb 
ol prob"'n" We'v. clta~l'<l all Ih~ 
fa .... orabk> mtN'aclloru be-tWl",--n planu 
dnd anlmab m 'lh~ t>n \' lro.,mt"nl. ·· 
Khrru:tr;j ..... ;uj 
KIU1lslra ~!d th;\1 !fum has lalle<1 to 
p"'''' .... ·c q .... bty In alll~ .~as of land 
11:." progT;J.m5 and h O\-ff~ how 
,~ I.",d IS actually :rs«l 
1 m not lust "'Uu~ .. th~ I~rm' of 
;ur and watn- pal I uuon . becall.W' the5f' 
an!' r.al and CTl11cal probWms, but a 
lo'al plan," Kbmslr. added, 
Ht' .co..'1~ that towns and vlliages are 
expandmll WIthout any con«pl 01 wlta, 
a plnn 15 (or a lotal area and how th15 
plan fits I"110 1a~r units suc:b 35 town· 
shiPS and counties and 10 tum how a 
plan fits mto -a ft'1llOflaI C'On«:e'pt 
. "The mall"l reoason lS genf'ralty thai 
Ihe b~ ~mml ol the puhhc ... th~ 
doe5n '\ care' or ISn 'f .wan' 01 or IS not 
at aU Con."OCIOUS of what 15 gOl"« on. 
Each da\' ... 'e ta~Vf' a t~v to 
lo)eratr sOmf'1.hmJ( ~5S In thP le-rm.s of 
the quahc.> of 1M environment:' Kbm · 
~rn sad 
H~ addo<I ,ltal, ~eMi"alJy 'P"aIuntI. 
t.he quabty of ~ envlroom~l IS gOU1g 
do"," a IIiOe bit f"~' yrar . Man has 
done many I hll'lg5 111 COflJuoctlon wUh 
the C'OOtrol of walet' and air poHuUOO 
bu, II Ita."" 'l bet>n etlOUIIh . KllIlutra 
Q ld " Whal wt:: have dooe V'ft'1 bttle 
Wl'h IS develop a good Ughl. rom· 
prehenctlve. usable and sensible ap-
proach 10 UUllZllljt the ",rla~ 01 th~ 
}and . . Kbms tr'1 SAid 
Ht' coaKi that man has \'el to deocde 
that he- can no ~er . fford not to ~ 
~= ~'I:t :.,:::nytl"~ eL ... but ~row"'l! 
" lib noIs , I~ greal ~rlcultural state 
II lS, has done nothlO~ to 1ll5U~ the 
~pbon 01 ~ Inlegrity oIth~ v~ 
best soa for the JlUTPOSO' 01 crop produc-
lIOn." Khnstro said. ( 
With monoagrlcuItUN>-5I1lBI~ crop 
farm"'l!~~ is no plane of diversity, 
Showers and . thunderstorms 
W~Y, Cloudy with ~ and Ihwrdrrslorms likefy loday. 1br high 
'~mpn-a11l"'" WlII ~ III Ihr IJPIM!I" . ', 10 low 1O's. Wir.d being from Ihr E 10 NE 
al 1_ lT~~bI\itY 0( pncipiUtioa wiD to.. " per eeIlllrls morning aDd 
aft..-.. in Ihr n~"' .. 10 58 per <ell . A ~ lunidity ol. per 
.,..,1 
Wedneoiday "'II"' : Mostly ,,l000i\7 wiIh • d\&Qcr olligltl raiD !boftrs. 1br low 
1empe-a1l.lreS will .... in the ...c- 4D"$. TbundtlY ' Varia~ doutIinoss and 
cooler Iempu1ltuns wilb 1M bill> III the low ~'s. 
TIIesdIay'\o bilh 74. U a.m .. !ow .. 4 a.m. ' 
( IniIrmatioo ~ by SIll ~ o..partnleat _lIter!WioD) 
Khmslra said . and no crop rotallOl"i or 
combtnations. 
'"1"'" end result LS thai whal ..., a~ 
relYlIIg on for f~tilily of th~ soil is not 
I~ IWlUral processes. bul whal ..., ean 
fab<1C81e UI the factory ," K1lmatra 
saId. 
n..re was ~ 'sufficiel ' urlM1lc:tloa 
among I~a ... mal and planl hte. aDd.U 
k"rds of ..-ganisms c:ouId bt' lI<<0II\. 
modalW. aul man musl now...,..'" to 
c~tnrcal and mecbanic:al means 01 con-
lrolling the ... s«ts which an! lIui-ring 
on tnonollllric:ulture. Klimsb"a said . 
Anolh ~ area 01 musae of the landis 
Iltal of Oood plains. K1imstn said. 
' "Our plarwng for utiliulJOn 0( Rood 
platns .. ridiculous. I"I~ humlltl oc-
CUJll>OC) 01 the flood plains has beftI 
alia......! and I~y havm'l beftI ullJIzed 
for whIIl resub ill th~ Ie_ amOUlll 01 
damage:' Klim'lrn sal<l 
He .ul history suggests thai aft~ 
every major f1uod on a given river in 
the t;nrt~ Slales there ha5 been OD 10-
cre;J.Se UI III e occupancy of th~ Ilcod 
plainS I 
,t!~~~ ~f ~~Jl~':: ~Ie ~ 
spenl for flood conlrol on the 'tr~am it· 
srU' haw DOl yet demOll5trat~ a Nd..,. 
lion of 5nanaal 10,... Khmstra added, ' 
Kbmstra . 52. served as ~ wildlile 
""'''ty', vic~ president lasl yHr, He 
w been a t S1U smce ~mlwr. 1M. 
1br Wildlif~ SocIety has a Dumber 01 
pniDOp~ and objertlve wblcb ~ 
~ wrth the quality 01 the .... 
Y",onmml, KJimstra sa ... , 
. .,."., Society hm .os dO prim." .... 
tere-It the preservation and 
monagem_ '" ... ikl1if~ ThlS :5001 limited ID _ a durt 
an' loarvested. ~ .,.....lhal ~ Inftat 
and rl5lred. but to all animals, ud 
pIa.nt5." KJimstra ..-I. 
"W~'r~ not a Iobbytag ~. 11Ie 
Wildli(r Society is ~ 
_:iety for _ indiYidaaIs wbo _ 
~ .. b programs Ibat dMl wiI.b 
th~ ac.d~mi~ IDllUIsemnl ad 
relorardr asped5~ wiIdIiI~ WII\ its _ 
m-. - ICUrstra npiUIfd. 
Kimstra ""* "tee 011 Mardl lI. Be 
hal appoinled fram m lo .memben 
to • Y8rioty ol e...ndttees. ioduII:ioc 
.. 
. Lea<hship?' 
To .n. Oady &gypuan 
In an Apt'I' 210 letter to the prj.'or, Jim Peters, ior-
mt"f Suxk.<>n' Body VIC'e"-Prt.'S)ttenl. tried 10 l"fK:'oura~t' 
the voonM rJle~ of \he umvenaty cummunlty Lo 
('Ieet it pt'e'!lKWnt Wllh (OtSlt(hl and "xpt"nt"fl('(' AJOOJl 
with lhek certainly ITalts. the pel"3On elec:lt"d 10 lnt-
Siurient Body PresHit'flcy must ~ it commander or 
r'r'\"pt.'C1 and mu..«t have pt"rservera~. You 3rt' right. 
Jim. tho:.w are the quahtu.'"'5 O1at lM Y~t"rs s.hould 
look i>r III WodDe!day·. election. But JIm . I", 's ~ 
rt'ah'lhc How c n I vote rQr your caochdatt" Hick 
Wd I()f\. knowm¥ that he has rew, Ir an:". o( lho...~· 
qu lint''''' Foce tl Jim. 10 lht" recent Onsco OVl" lht' 
.looltlo" of the Student Senate. Mr. Weldon vott'd lu 
~t"'Y th" """"te. nus is leadenhip and foreslgh.' 
M far ... expel'''''''''' IS <onCft'ned. Mr Weldon has 
~n a senator one yeM. Hi! TUnnlng mate. Mark 
St('~ns, boa.sts "some histh !K:hooi Involvement .. 
HeaUv'" • 
ToMet.hrr th('Se gentlt"men h::a~ noodt-ct tht.' campo." 
wHh nyrn staunf( eYffythl"8 that 15 wro~ wllh th(' 
uruv~r""~ Sl.ve ~ ... It. In the Apnl 2t DE. showed 
that not ~vt"n all t 'ft~ c:orTed' 
As a C'OflCft'ned studrnt. I do wnnt 8 pnas.1dt'nl \Io'1th 
the afOretllt"nuoned quallUes thal you out hnt-d But 10 
.,.. none:.t. a pa .. of candidates WIth too... q""hl1~s III 
1M qua,nDhrs Deeded Stmp~y don 't exist Uo" ... t''''l'r. In 
my Opinion. the two c:andJtl.Atf!S wbo come .Ilt- clost'S' 
d .... Mtlte Carr and Jim KanIa of Action Pany Co,.,n· 
ted. they hoveft' IlOl yo..- expenence. JIm Bu, .·ha. 
they do have is the plan 10 turn SIudeoI Gov~rnment 
Into some oemblenc:e 01 on!«. 1bey don't mtend to 
U)' to !Wive aD of OW' ills in OM admmigr-atil'n They 
don 't proU'nd to k now all 01 the al>SWt'f'S WhjIt tltt', 
""an: loS to st.art (rom thf' bottom and bUild a gorp"" 
-, ~~ 
.'" 
Letters to the editor 1 
mt"flt that can handlto the problems on Weldon 's hst . 
n.;. m 1t .... 1f should .,.. an acromplWtm.... lhIt 
cuukt !Hart to r~loN!' the credlbihty 01 student J:G'Yet". 
nmt'flt No ... ·. Jim. let', talk about (oreslRhl.. . 
Many thanks 
To ttlt' Oad~ EIo1>tian 
L"$I Wl~. dunnJ::: lh~ bkMxi drift. the campus and 
rommunaly J:OI 1000000t."ther to help the Red Cros..'S . ~ 
!l:tudenL<; at SIll OOC"e' allaln showed Ihetr W111i~ness 
to Ilt'lp th. R,-d'Cr05S gel the blood It neod. to serve 
ML~'mUn and tlltnols. For Iht> lhrH' day period._ 
p,nt< of blood we«' roIll"cted . Th.t rep ...... '11~ tltt' 
oYrr :J)() peopw t"Qch day who camt" 10 donatt!. 80ITle 
of whK'h WM'l· mt'llglblt' ror mt"(:hcal reasons. , would 
hkt' to thank thost· JWOPIt' who came to donate who 
mOOt" lht' blood dr1w a n:-ahty and those pec:lpie and 
()f'JtanI"UJtJof\."\ thai madt- II pG$SIble. Amor1R lM tong 
h$1 3M' 1 hOM" doollr5 from Ihe Health SforviC't' and t.heo 
Women Churt"h OrJ(amzahon. whosP ladles mack- LM 
nclwK'h... A Iso .Itt' followi~ ~rou"" who Itt'lped 00' dunrl~ .h. blood dnYe. AlpI", Gamma Delta. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha. AnIIel nigh1. Arnold Air 
Soc .... ,.. [)e •• ut •. Phi Kappa Tau. Sigma SigtIUI 
Sl~ma. lht dozens of ladit5 Crom Ihe Community and 
It'w \'olu nt~ m .. ses. I think the- best way I can show 
my apprt"CUllJon ts 10 say. thiS has ~ the best 
blood rtnvf" , haw !I!'f'fl 
Bna.., SeItM 
_al CIaaina a .f ~. __ ~
~rt on info 
To tltt' IJoady Egypt .. n 
An~r reading your arucle of AprIl II. I was 
<IIod<ed II> rlld la~ d~ bet-. what I 
had .",,1 and ""'" was pnnted. Evm thou!th I had a 
ch.""" tl) look """ a rough copy of the artlele. I 
~a~' pointf'd out ..,.,.,., m1Slakes and they wen! still 
pnnted. 1be penoo who edited thL< antele ~ to 
hav~ tin .. 11 any knowledge of .Itt' ""bjO'ct mall .... . 
The draft nas not beeon abohshed as I he art acle 
stales. Ttw med\aru5ms for reglStrahOf1. elc . . ar~ 
still in full ...... g. M'" ron5C1enl1ous objO'ctor I am 
still obIiga1rd to serve if and'wtH,n my lottery num-
_ is ..-aBed. I pointed thIS out at the time oItiae in-
tftVte'W. 
51""" SIa1 In for1lN!d me tOOt some of h.. com· 
menI3 Wft'I! lJlIoen OUI 01 conteXt. ".., artide implidl 
tIIat his ..- foe ~ • C.O. cla!loificat..., _ 
~ boeausoe be \had a low IoUrry 1IUJI1ber. 
NnCbing could be runher from the truth. lit""" AI>' 
pIitd for a c.o_ .... bei.,..., any of the madlinrry of 
dassif'1011iDD. physical ex,"",. etc:. "~ied to 
Ius ea3e-
".., 111><'10 abo lumps a wide vanety peapIe 
~ ...... _ dorapIory Ierm. "draIl desot-. 
ten. - Your artieIe 5&ates "IIesertt.'rS thaI _ to ..... 
Abouttbatplay_ 
War correspmdents still missing 
I ~d"or. _ : The 101'-1"11 artiele was 
"""n!MIlI'om The _ YorI< T i~ The 
author. cn~I WashinQtcn e~1 C1I 
The 5. LOUIO PC!O~OI_Ich. WiI' caplV<ed 
bv CommunIS ' g .... il las in cambodia In 
May 1970 and ~ afl@< forty dooys.) 
B'Rl ....... _ 
WASII L>;Gl'ON - Among th~ 1.3lJO Am~ana ,WI 
ml ..... 'lJljl( m Indochane . there are On who wet"e not 
.Ih~r~ In ,hooI a nyone. <!rnp bo,,,bo or napalm on 
~ny.",.. or "..Ip In any ol~r way 10 catTy on 1M U.S. 
mtillan Ul le r venllon. 
'!hose mencal\$-log~~ with six Japanese. 
(our Frenchmcm , an Am'ulan. a Georman . a SW1S3 
and an AU5l rdan-were -vina IM!ither .Ide bul 
_", U",", . unply I:J report 10 tile rest of the world 
Ihe ract! of Am~lca · . lon(Iesl war. MOIl 01 1M 
nlnrt..,n ",,"""'en "",re capl~ WIthin a single 
I~month period. ThAI we> April and May I!no. lhe 
li me of U.., U.s. and South Vietnamese lDvasion 01 
Dlmbodla. when corn!sponden15 were rLSltin& lheir 
~..,. 10 Iram a nd repon the truth abexllthe military 
operall)n tha i WRS later seen '" have spno5d in--
""rrffUnn a nd civIl _r Ihrough -<nOSI of lhe coon-
lry-n Civil war thaI IS s Ol1 gOIrl8 on 
Tht.· fl v{' m L'Slrlg Amf'ncans. are- ~n "11nn, son of 
Ih~ "' •. aclor Errol fl-.mn . a pI>otograph6 and 
'Nr1l,',. un I)..'\,,! IgTl rTWnl (o r Tlmt.~ m lt(ltDZi nt" , Welles 
Han~NI . 11 rorn. .... pondent (or NBC St"~ . T~rry L 
Rt')ooidct or l'P I , Alex Shlmktn of ~f'W5W~ . and 
Dlllkl SlCrnt' . u came-ra ma n on assignment ror CBS 
"i,'" Shlmkan .... as c .. plu~ In South Vie1:nam . the 
oHwr"ii 01 Cambodla. 
Tht' odcb art' )l811lSt t~lr survival No definite 
"" Ird ha... btoof'n tward a bout any of tht>m FaiSt" 
NnH~ arKl ral'" epor l3 have caused roo(uslOf'1 . 'rwo 
Wrstt' m Joum.llli!'ts .... {"rt" rt'1JO rtf'd c ruclfit"d . but lMo)' 
I umo-d oul to be French priests. A Dwell joumalia 
"""'rted lhal he · ... 0 han! some ~. 
newsmen had been hUed. but wIw!a he later was 
IuIIHl and hIS diar..,. Wen! examined. tM1 (alild 10 
sub.lantoa'" hIS story n.. body of Katr W~ cI UPI 
was ~ed round nea.(, w~ Ihe had bem cap-
. url!d. bul she wallti.od out .live Ihree wefts later. A 
Cambo,han Army colonel .. 1<1 In late 1971 thaI he 
had thscov..-ed lhe ~raves of five. 01 the .......",en . 
bUI hIS claom ...... found to be based "" an old and 
d,..,rediled rumor 
CircwnsUU>cel-o( most 01 the captu ..... ~ Ihat 
most of the!- mm survived lh~ risky first r~ minutes 
and hou,.,. and !!OI into the hand> or "'II'~ar -.ny 
mIlitary fon:e. Foo elUlmply. the Cambcaioan ehau!· 
reur for Hangen and hIS french oound techruaan . 
Roger Colne . and hiS Japane-~ cameraman, 
Yoshilooko Waltu. escaped after 1111" days and repor. 
tftI lhal the NBC men and 1"'0 J_ CBS 
· echn~",ns. Tomoharu lahii and Kojlro Sakal. had 
,.,.", marched 10 a farmhouse by unirormed soIdien. 
fed a meal or meal and rice and driven air in a 
vehicle bv an oK~ft'. 
F'r.",h' 'onrormalion galhered in february and 
March by • pt'ivale investigalor. allhoullh admit· 
ledly fragmentary and based on hearsay. provides 
stnkJng new grounds (or hope. 
Zalin B ( Zip ) Grant. assigned by the U.s. Commil· 
lee 10 free Journalisls Held In "'SouIheas1 Alia. 
he~ by Walter Cronkile. Inlervlewed South Viet-
Mm_ soldier> who had been pnsoner.l or war hald 
moslly on Cambodia by Nortll Voetnam and 1M 
ProvlslOnal Revolutionary Govemmmt of South 
Vietnam 
One 01 lhe prlSOO<. .. lold of havIDg seeD 51X Wester· 
nen rodinll In a woode! cart drawn by two motor· 
blk~ about .evenl...,.. miles south of SnouJ in eastern 
Ca mbodia . He asked one 01 hi5 North Vietnam_ 
Iluard.. . Lf they .. ~ere Amencan advtSeB. ~ guard 
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Student Center Aucltorium 
75c Athi __ 
....... ~-- .. 
Re"ember tomorrow-O .... It 
''"'' 
• act., 
for two speeches 
_ 100 ft ...... lilt 
... .J:.. ............. ".. 
ariIl..: ..... =" ' . 
..,... It wIlY 1 __ ... 
..- ___ 1_ .... 
-,., ... _.,-
-__ _ ·. 1 
... -Mco..I_il ._ 
.... ", .... -.a_ 
-=:.:.-z:-triod ........ .... 
....... ~ .. ---.............. n ; ' . .,. 
... ~",._Iif4t • ..... -'M _ ",
• arw __ -.-..s" to 
Student's film to show 
problems l{ handicapped 
PI\yIo<al disob~.tI ... o/I",:tOt baD-
<Ilcawd p<rOOft.'l apart rrom Iho 
_01_, 
t~~rv;:·~· ~~ ra:: 
son, ,. ptodU(,I~ .. »mlOUle 
lritrVtsa.M'\ fim br tb~ ~rtlTWftl 
ci Softd\ and Auchoqy tnh!f'd~ to 
liNf wtth ."nw 01 1M prob~ 01 
Ninlheappt'd pPf"SOn.\ and 'lOme 
common m~~ .haul Uw 
hAncbatppd hdd by .1>< .... at 
1IC1C!tv 
Thr· pn:tttram .,11 CUlSst of thret 
or lour ....... ..,..u.. _ ... 
1OCUl1 proIt ...... at t1t~ _lcappo<!. 
T('I put II tOll't'tIwf . F'lannitrnn nftd.t 
malM.1 dNbntl with s or 






and ..... Intdporullon. h ....... 
daily hv .... pee<~. 
millions with thrt opp •• Ur 50'. 
""""'bon. .."pIoy....... . s/1ctppfnlI . 
..,.."..b.hl", 01 butkhnp. 011 ....... 
mllCQll'M:ll!1JOoos d ottMr prnGrw.. 
oomm..,icadon Md ottwr problem .... 
?Iannlltan would Itte any 
~ons Simi k) hun at lS1 Sap-
ltSl Sludenl CftlttT. 'VI W. MUI 51 . 
9cry ideu will be .x.mlned by • 
paMl ...,1 thrw or bit' ehalPn r 01/' 
Uw procram 
~ in_ In ho/pt .. with 
1M prod\actkJn may -.nil a nair 10 
lltat 4!IJtc\. WIllI II>er t~ 
....... and ~ ... Ihoi r IIDry 
1eIte. f1amI« .. sad. 
• tON 'MtU 1\.15 • 
• tON 1MlU1U5. 
A WANnO IlIAIL-
A WI LLIHG WI:lIM"--_ ~i 1-1S ~fRR " 








New restaurant organization 
aims at better customer care 
Q.lJably serY!('f' and b~tler 
" C'tdtomfY ~.,.." II~ but • rew al 
'''''''-<Idoe.'I_!he.-Jy,.... 
nwd J_ OIunty 1I<ouolrllft' 
AuoclaUon (JC RA ) plans to 
prom"" 
nw two-mon lh okS 'lrI&lUlalion. 
run.J.I..oJlg 01 counry rftUu,..nI ~ fT. and oprraton. hu df"¥'eloptd • 
·· ..... rxmtt boanI" for complun ..... 
and comp ..... H.s U1 the Jacbon 
County at'M Ihrou.ah !be OLamber 
d Commerce. Jd. CQlxtma. l.::m-
pd"ary chauman. saad 
Goad .... ow_ ....... 01 !he 
(".okkft 8MI' ftetaw-ant 1n Carbon-
dal. camr to SaJthrrn Uhnou • 
=.T.,"~: ...::..:-
E \"" ttMach • chaper cJ tnt 
LluC"AjCo .nd IUmota RnuUl&nt 
~lJIUCW1 has ailted t" the area, 
11 ha.s been m.c.ti'f'e for litbout • 
"far .. GoodI18 Mad. 
WMn ,he .bcUooi Count, HooJ'" 
Dt,:NlrtlTlf'nl'" M'W food WrY toe or· 
~ ..... ....- by Ib_ COWIl1 
boont . " .ubaeq ....... ll' aIIeCl«i 
toY"'"" r"P.'Caurant b .... MKS tn the C_ .......... -.1iU 
~ JCRA 1!CdotI . aocrelar)P 
Kat s.il;" of a..irtie Pid..... Doll 
and mf'm~rship chairman 
1Aa<J .... , CAnIllI at Papa "C." 
Rat .......... hold ........... In late 
~.:~~":'"'. 
GoadlI\II SOU<! _ ot oM ~ 
lIIan '10 oporalOn WI .... CIIl1I(J anI7 
13 . rf'prl""'Hltlo, about II 
rfttaurantlJ . anf!'Oded the first 




f:l ec-aI pGI"b 
2 for the 
price of 1 
Wed.. ___ fori. 
»-f. w_ 
1 tA. N. af LC. DIIpCIt 
l~ lbtl' mH(ln« pl.nnf'd (or 
T-r GoodiI1& menUaned 5e"ftnl wa" 
• reIIa .. nt optnt.ar could MntOI 
by JCRA IMmbonlup. 
"'I' operaIDn can Id Mlqu.lD-
led b ..".,...........,. . ........ and __ l'~1n !he J_ OIunty ..... MMl hdp In 
a"eatlDl bdler businea altitudes 
r", all a>n«m<d par1leo," he saJd. 
""or many rJI lite rf'IUuratlt3 In 
CarI>ondaIe . 1M _Ie rrom ,he 
Urvversdy. students and tMdMn , 
~~~T 1h:r~y W1r~o~~ 
....... od WI the aernce .btJdy and 
_ at thoolle spoa/Ic b .... _. 
a wt"8 as ctx.e thRt te"Ye OW oC.tttr 
tesldt"nta 11 the eomfilunl ty: ' 
Gaod"'l_ . 
".. new cour'll)' food JrrVace Of'-
dJnance spectn .. lila, .... ploy .. 
cumpl_ cour.o In load I\.andIJIIIl 
'. WIthin thrf't' months . n f!!' they 
~In work Thr rulauran' 
apentorl would like to extend INti 
p<rInd ., louT months. 
~ maI'11 01 tbe ~lr.1Intl' 
t.r'&nsaenI empioyel af"l' slude1l1 8' 
SlU who often wort oni, thlft' man-
lbs. !h_ ......... would Uko '0-. 
the f"!q\Al"e1'nmt to ~dude them, 
Goad; ... ~
" _tubon and by-la ... r ... !he 
JCRA WIll be .,......... r... • 
=::.:..~~~ penn ........ oIIken. hopftlllly by"," 
b<!!""""11 01 summer. Goad'llll .. id. 
~ will be • Is.d.y worU!>op 
kr tmcben and ottwr IJIlrrest.ed i~ 
cbvduaJs this summer at John " 
1.4- Collett. Good18a .-,otI. 0',.,,,,, or &II IDet'rIIben of fJw. kaJ 
JCRA will par tic ipate in lbr 
~." he_ . 
e 20c draft 
7:00-12:00 
hot 00Js / free pqx:am / pinball 
bumper POOl/inexpensive drinks 
For the lost 3 yecn. we have been giviflg to the ' ..... L This has .... 
many ve.ious o.ganbations we belong to. What _ haft bMn gI.,ifIg _ ...wy 
and aid. W. wbtl 10 continue giving the .. mid odd _ IIIDIerIaI .... _ welL 
For a .tCll1 hwe e.o a lew: j 
flEE __ lei, IaIlpaps, mid boI'-w (filled ......... ,.... af "hot _." 
!ram Student Gov..--.r). n-. iIa1IS will_ CMIIcWe ~aU af ...... 
and will ghwI to .".. alter you have aat ~ boIIoe. 








Six a.py for SGAC ~ce 
COU"DJ SCAC I (or nol ,..,.. Wft'e 
"'''''''''.., .... .......,. tb •• pIlnonon __ ,-" u.c..
Only Ul uut ui 13 ... pphcarionl; \ ~ SGAC t"hourman. Mid. 
, ........ , ... maCl'm"" at u.. __ _ __ ""'>CO ...... 
~tud.nl t;o\-rrnmC"nl \C'UYIII" ..lJT Cbfford JoaiII o.'nd KJ,*, 
j~lh majorA mkPtl 
10 anIaN (U>pt. 
.. Sl.pI\m Pac...... J&III" Roll, . 
AU IU.dentJ ma!orlh, 11'1 
rn.alhema!ic:s who ."" ~ '0 
t,ak,. mactwm.alJC':t t"OU"""" at 11w_ 
cr _ ,,"-ef In summrr Of raJl eftwld 
mu. appoentmf'nt.." Wflh OM 01 thr 
ditp.u1men& 1II'<'T"f1Anf"" 10 ~C'd," 
;\ _ lor .""'-"r ....... . ~ o.p.n. 
....... tI lola'" .un .""..ncrd. 
-n- _'mmt.I """'lei he 
fDnd. prior 10 lh. IOdlYldu..1 
st'*'nC 'J appa.ntmenl wtlh thn r 
} • ."....,.,., CblI«lo 01 t,,1><n1 
i tJ . CoIlfllCe- aI f!ducauon. or t_ SludMo, 
Hotwrt uapaon .nt'l Rob~rl 
"._. 
.. ...-,tI ... ..-..... mn· 
,... .... lit ~ Jon Taylor . 
.... "I I>odJ' pr ...... 1. Alaa 
liIoclllCM. 5I>eIaooo ~. 
_n Smttb _ Koitb Y~. _ 
b.... at SCM" Raft _ _ 
Gary_~._-""._ RoborI Saw,!. __ lidi_ ....
........ ...J Allyn ""-t. !)GAC 
-ry 
n..e HftUOn COIftJDIUH _HI 
cnokr u.. .. _ .ne. ,be IlnoJ 
.,....... ...... Thundoy nd ,he -11"1-
wl«tKl SCAC clwrmall .. Ill "" .... 




ARnSTS .• PHOTOGRUHaS 
• POTTERS " ~ 
nu it the Lost w..tr to r ...... '- the ....... 2S Art ....... 
..illiliba ,."., p.otiYe ~ ... -
lhIml! Itebirth In general .-I of ...... In ..... icuIcw 
Dat~ Mar 6, 1973 
!J:iaa.! $ 250 
~ I.aTy a.rn.t.in a Syfvia 0reeftfWd of .... SIU Art D.pt. 
and ~ PIochv •• , a .... Wei_ 





.......... · ...... lara ............. 
- j , 
i 
ACLt" WI investigate new 
SIr commwDtio~ policy 
FOR MEN 
Palm Beach 1 rio 
Sit " IH""W rornmurncatMJrU policy 
..,u ~ :Jndrt InWSI,UUMJn tJua 
month bv a C"Of'nmltl« 01 tJw 
Swth<m . a bnooA ella.,..,.. 01 the 
Amcncan 0.11 Uberties UnJon 
I M.L.U l. 
rN~.~~~~ : 
pnntf'd ;J rommnl~ to s:udy I.M 
M'W' dJ.Uf'f1lln.I)()Ol pob.cy ~ 
nwn m,UI"f' will rrpor1 bac' to the 
mAptrr May g on Its nncinls. 
UghUng 'yslema help 
(' tt Ie AGO I Af' I-HIMh·!rvt"1 
IU(hl~ ,y~em!\ I thl"ft dnV't'l'" laa 
;won1f'M h«'f' ha"'T' att'Omplt..!hed ttro 
htonto(lnal ~5 . tfOcwncy oIlhe 
"1.1I10n! IS up and Irrll.llon 
.............. Ulfrd W1Ib h.aV1n1J • Sh.tml 
drlVf1" In the (amaly IS down. 
~ n3lt"tTUi. consblU\fl: o( I.ex» 
.... u \fe«.a!an:: bmpa 111 ~-Llte 
r"'luns. matt II ~bIe b' tM 
"';lIf' 01 IUinoti " e:ctcn1 driVf'l' 
, .... , ~ cb1hgh( houM Both 
1M hunps and th. mawvt" Ii 'Clures • 
wtuch ~.....t an _"'"lie of S (GOt-
<&ndJe. 01 IIgh( per lien of (VUllIId. 
""'~bY~""' lae The Ic/lb .... 10 m_ tl_ .... ~ ___ who 
to.,lnd It mron"'onient to amftplllny 0- "udm, dr_ (0 _ ""', ... 
dunl1l normal ~ balrs. The 
IO,,«"f'r o~nIIOM~ laours .Iso j,tr. Ily Incn.sl'Cl 0.. te.sting 
"''''''', ollbe .-.s. 
54'-
E . ..... 
"We art! klOlu"tiC Into it and will 
dtadr what our ~boO on (he moM· 
t"" IS after the com mlllH rpPOrts 
t.ct:' HOlAn said. 1be' n~ C'CIftI . 
municadms poilC)' cAlIa for ""'"' 
"venal)' t'Ofttrol till.,. the rtieue 
fI inlOI"'tnMIon on Miml.nt5traU'IIt 
pohq maBen It ts stili In ex· 
pen- ....... 
a.lriIa the ACLU tuDll\lu.., ;1 
Ma ......... Kalra_ 
In other -=don at it& meetingla!;l 
..-.ft. the ella,*,," d_ n ... ,.. 
n~. Inclur:!!ng Hocan as chair-
man. Other n..w utneen are Jean 
kenoflle. v~l\aI.nD.MI: &ulicml. 
Handler . corn'Spon<IiD« R<fttary . 
Po, Hartman. ,......sine secftt.,.,·. 
.nd Sandy )feun. lreaJluw 
"nw- AQ.U chapt« rnmrmed 115 
_iUon on I keepang pn!SSU~ on 
Souu-n Db .... -. m lIIe_ 
,. ~I punloh..-, _ ",II mat. I'urt .... _on_
saOllS. expu1lions and dret8 cotSfe ID 
a':,g':!'":!J"" pOns to _ ot1a--
..,..to~lI>eACLUin"""' ... ,
11_ Silt Iowyon are ~U)' 
-'inI WIth !be. 0111-'-
The two-<n.one fashIOn 
choice. Switcl1 from lhe 
cnspc:otd business sulllO 
!he casual outfit WIth coo-
trasting slacks. All three 
pieces JUSI 
$115 
v.., "'-. tho Doily EfI'P'I-I _ ... '" """ .... IIlIt .. 0 1 .......... '>-
........ ' GIM _ a ___ 1Iwy1l _ far.,.._ 
DEFILED, DEPRAVED, 
and even ILLEGAL. SO 
VOTE 
Independent, a ~ood g'overnment 
;s on ;ndepende'nt government 
vone APRIL 25th FOR: 
Ch ..... y S ..... -Vice-Pr •• 
'*"Y ht_s...ter 
JoyceV .... _ s._ 
__ c-w_ •• _ 
o.Ie "-""- •• _. 
. Health direc or to ·speak 
\ 
Orwer O'lCeil. _ tI ... 
---~".. . .-II 
.,.." .......... c. ...  __ • 
"""~-..-,... 
... lIw~_ Poo..::.r::. ...... rf'" .. 
~- ..-..... .... ~pnNool' ......... ... 
--..... --by ... I'" 
---~ 
Faculty, JtutIenD 10 Jkftf?nI 
JDPPTS at MJntreal conn!~n 
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W. S"tde Non-Oc:nn 
DealBicle 
lIN,. '" ..... ., ",.'S. 
P.w ... ItyT~"'_ 
The dOll .. dnIss. cCNef'ler 000 "'" quilt in "'" b<tdtQ""-"'<J", .... 
port of .. A Stitch in Time," an exhibIt 01 earty ne«l~ on 
display In tile rnobIe exhltHt nail south of Anthony Hall !rom Ar· 
pli »-July L The eXhibtt will br ogen from 9. m 11 noon and I · 
• p.m ~y "lrCUQh Friday 
4lSC to conduct conference 
on JnMpecls for studmt pmwr 
llwo A.ooaucn ~ Uhoas Sludtnt 
Guv('rnments w i ll ('onduet II 
""._ "'!'Ionnao ~ and 
Solurda)' tn Sl)nngfldd. 
AC"C'Of"dtntc to an AISG pnss 
1"6aue, the ~ IS the rust 
milJor 'l~p to,...rd ,Iudt"nl, 
lF~anJn~ for powff In IJhnol$ 
AnoU\('r majOr " 01 tht" l"'al-
(~ W111 br ~U<kont nnanoal atd 
And "at.- hllther ~Ul"1ltlon .. p-
prnpnahnn..' for publl(' .. nd pnvalr 
Ur\.I\..".,.!UU(!I. 
",IS(; nwmbrn WIll dl-'OJss lhef' 
:uw:i othf't" prob5rpfll~ Wl,th GO\' Dan 
WaJkl"l' U (~ ~NI HartliCJIn. 
Souprrlntmdrnfol Pubbc In. . ruroon 
~hcl\at-l 8a..b.b. and Dmakt RG:.'U eI 
Ralph ~adN ' , Public Inl('rrst 
f~.r('h Groups. who plan to al· 
cMd 1M twoday conf~ 
Among [be m ajOr work shops 
~ lor !he coni......., Ind_ Iobbylnc. PIIbIlc: In __ rdJ 
Groups. "'1l0_ ... utknl coIJec--
,,~ bol1latnlrc and til .. _ cI u.. 
~ud!nl P"'fS5 
A spea.aJ 5ot'$5XIIO WlJI deaJ W1lh 
_0" bolls in lb ..... I~. 
.Inch .,dlodr one intendilll &0 lower 
"'" dnrdulg .... to 19 ODd _ 
~;:I.~~~nI~~~~ 
"""u,. 
1'he eut,",t'flC"f' wtli al.!W\ rmtu:rr • 
oornbe' m majOr films and II film 
.."..Uhop- "Shot:' II tno¥~ (f'QI'O the 
Uruvft"ld.y ,JI I1bnoll!J Qnema Guild 
.md "Asylum·· by R 0 l..a..tnJ art' 
lwo 01 Itw- mort' outstandmg. 
L.S. Grant cone erence slated 
A ccnf~ MUlled ··Ut"... s. 
Grant at Pfnp«tIft" Wlil be tMtd 
tnday and ~ al Nort ...... 
ilion ... U ....... "y. DoIYIlb. 
The coni........... wIIid> 10 co-
~I!d by S/U. will ..... as 0 
Onate III !be my- . S. Grant 
tetqUlC'ft\1PI\N&& oDM'r'Yaoce aec:w" 
d,n. 10 John Y. Simoo. SIU 
_ 0Dd..-... dl_ cI 
lhrGr""l ____ 
_ will 1ftOOIII .• _ an 
9~WINE ( ....... VINO  .. VINO ROSSA) 
I 
with purchase of any pasta 
7 days • week 
WecIaesday Special 
.. ---~SPAGH e-n 1 -'NO GAAUC~ 
sLI9 ~wc.c. . 
"... ~..o ......... tt O!' """""'5 
, 
Ja ........ tile ..... _ 
..... ,todlllooril. or DES. ".. 
.... ... !'wid MId 0.,.. ~ 
~ (rnA) lad ItopotI to 
.......... .-. ~ 
Dab_IDr.aa __ 
A8 rnA ...-- _ .... 
_ .... ~tI.­
_ • ...., ....... failed ID 
-wllJ ____ • 
A.-....._ ... up 
by ... AII'ia*ure ~ to 
.1IIIy .............. tllbo _ 's 
boo( "'1IP7. _ that ... pe: 
;'~r ""I\=h~h~:: 
..-.....cI DES. 
TIw '""' .as -.. _ I por 
C811 a..n tm but~tottte 
o.S PI!' ~t rc:...t in lm. 
0.- Ilw'IeI C. Ed-.II, lann .. 
rnA """auaI_. _ ill 1m 
that_~cI_". 
raLe 0V8' 0.5 per cent ..... (~ 
u.. ag<n<)' III __ ha ""'" 
'"'" Rop. WI . FowItaln to-M .e.1 
whose ~mmiuee has bof.en 
~i~,"g lht" residue report» 
regu.I_I, . saKi M IS gtftIU, ~. 
ned oyer tht" perslSlencr 01 tht 
..,....... 
' 'WIu1o "" do ... P"'M"tIy haft 
pnXJ{ lIIal d>omicab liU D£S. 
wiUch produce cancer in ,Ht 
anlmab . .... _bIo lor u.. 10-













faces to.a&.lL&l ............... 
peen _10 ...... " ...NI. "s,m. 
~ol tsor:;.'~.y to nul. 101M 
To tllatrate Jymmptry . 
Wybown. "'*I ~ • IWftX,_ 
<a...n-m mocIoI. 
' 71'1 ... an ~.' he eJ· 
~. " II IS 1M ~ 01 1M polio 
weO<»rdend symm«nN m thrr 
bod"IP~ wwid an ra .... W,I>oun>o 
eontinu~ . but human b.inl. 
MJmftJ mes ftJrrush u.mpl~ 01 
:::.~ .~mmo<ry . .,."'" "'"""" 
Howr¥er. Wyboume naed lhal an 
VOTE INDEPENDENT 
TNt ,....m m,"'. 11ft M ..• " ..... ",.",.. 
TIIA, IMItn "...,,, A ... TIM, _ril1MU, ..,.., "" 
IA ... ,.".., ., IIDIIEUIIT ,,.,., .tan, 
I 
Vote Independent and Let Your .Voice be Heard. 
Brush T owers- Reginal Jack 
J~ySuddath 
Small Group Housing- William Wesely 
Weit Side Donn- June Pinkston 
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\A'nnouncing e sh r--"-
of any Maior Cq i 
Student Body PresiUH"'.""t .-" ... ...,..,:"":'1' 
OYer the laSt week we'Ye all had pamphlets and pasIticn papers 
and posten shoIIed at us, under us. and anant us. Next 10 the 
fact that this is a terrible 'MSS1e of paper and manev. the forty-
promise position ~ we've read haven't sald too rruch. 
One party's platform promises us a non-YOtIng member en the 
Carbondale Oty Council. Thafs one pr:cmlse that should be easy 
to..lulfili since we already have a non-voting ~ represeli-
tative en the city council. ·Another party promises us a s1Udent 
lawyer. not a bad idea. but lawyers ~re expensive. Where is the 
money going to come from? A third party boa.s1s of its fine 
traditl~ not much else. ~ 
Clearly. only one candidate has been addressing hlmsetf to the 
main issves of thi5 campaign. His name is Randy Von Llskl and 
his issues are education and student welfare. 
Every year candidates for student office put the cart before the 
horse. Student lawYers. bookstores, and students on the city coun-
cil are fine ideas. but isn't it about time we began to deal with the 
basic reason why we came to S.I .U.? 
ACTION ON EDUCATIONAL ISSUES IS THE ,vosT 
LOGICAL AND IMPORTANT ROLE OF STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT. LET'S ELECT AN INDIVIDUAL 
TODAY WHO'LL DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT. 
• INSTITUTlE A ..aw TtAotBI' EV ALUA TION SYStfM 
I 
• PLAG ·STUDENTS ON DEPAiTMENT COMMlTTll'~ tHAT CIA&. 
WlTH lUT 800IC 5ElKTION 
VOTE 
(last on the idiot) 




East Side Ngn-Oorm 
,,-a.-
V1IilJ 
All • c:MdxWe "" .lUdtnl _ ~ 
_lei lib 10 _I ... you • plMf..,ro' 
01 ~ beIpnnuI(tJ DOl Me 01 
.m,~ "';"~oor otbe< membon 01 
(;""y pIIrty h .. ~ betcun 1M ~roces o( 
~.,..t!~~ :""''':J'~:''''~<l=1 
1C00tf'mtD«lt U'I Hlabh.dur.g an eO'f'rtlvf' 
"'lIUIUUOII (or lilt- Mnd",apped. I ~15o 
helprd III r~rchl"M the .reoa.~ or lhe 
..... arch a nd '(lure pohC!y and oth~ per. 
tlnf'l'tl ~~a.s of 5hac:~nt w("traft" 
H~lp k~ I"" w~l. oJ projIrftIl 
rnuvlllJl: 
T • ...., C ...... U 
A<tlea 
N n EasI-S1de "ion-Dorm ~Ional 
candMJatt· rrom ActMlfl f>certy. my main 
PUrpuM' WIll be to work ror an active. 
rt"'POf1.-,we. and 'eprt'M'ftlaU\'(' 51udent 
J.(oYf'rnmt'f'lt I fully ~upport Action 
Party and It,; pbtform. parucularly tht' 
book ... tor ... ('1)I)J) and 1M 51udenl CF"e'(ht 
union I rft'l thai lht- kry to any sue-
C'eS,.qul ..tl.lldenl ~oV«"nmft11 I~ In Il5 
ability 10 acquire a worklnM un.c:lHst.an-
dU1& with Ihe admlnlStralion. Thl.!': does 
not mt'an capltul_tlon . but rather 
mulual ~nd1l1l! and <~ra.uon . 
TI"I' can not be achie\'f'(I over n~ht . but 
onlv !IlrOUllh (,..,.h Id .... nd actions. II 
I~ Umf' 10 rio ~hina " for" Southern 
......e hr1ew ~
I would lIu 10 IlllroCUtt mY""1f •• 
Bru~ Farlow candld.'" (or St-nator lor 
~"'-'I Sid. Non-Dorm.. I """""I 01 175 
pou~. uand 6 n tall. hay. blue eyes 
• &nd hro .. " tuUt J also wear gla.'l."-~ Of 
I"OUI-"t" t~ (acts don'l mt"an muc:h . all 
lht',' art ~"" (or :~ to " Ive you a 
d'~'rtpUon 01 myself I coukl lllke your 
IIm~ Ilt-'" ntl .lal~ a plaU'orm. but I 
.. ..,., ·1 AU I'm 1101"11 to .ay I. Ihal l will 
do III<> ~I JOb I know how. r~n­
\ 1 v~ o( the studenl..!l. (c;r Ihf' studPnts ;3Ind 
by a <ludent. 
JoIuo R ... 
Ullity 
Studenl r",v ... """",t has lilt- pot~ntial 
10 have mpact both on uniftrSil,y 
pulley and on Improvl"II tI\., quality 01 
hfe for st~ hVUll In thIS rom-
mWl·Y· 
ThO. yMr. .. co-d>airman 01 1M 
Studenl Well • ..., Commmoon . I M"" 
_ putt .. g m IIWIY 1>OUn 01 .....tt on 
I~ lorm.""" 01 a studonl owned n0n-
profit ",.1booIt Stooe.. whic:h is _ 
be ... In~. I UYe abo beetl 
<\01"11 rest!lJ'dI Oft ..ad helpillcto I!U th. 
~ for a sIUdmt CHdII union 
nd a SIUde1I legal aid s ..... ft. If "'-
ponons. wIlO an JIISI ...... crawli"ll out 
01 It... .......n...rtIIO "'" lor 01["..,.. would 
ha"" beer. worItint! with StudonI Gaf.or-
nmen! IIIIs past y .. r . lbe8e projocts 
C<IUId hn ... !rudy beetll'Mibed. As a 
m ...... b« 01 Unily ParV. I ... you to 
<Mdt ..... our pIad' ... and <lUI' Ideas 
on how Student GoftnIment .,... be 
m_ 0« «tN • . and ""'" vat,,, for .... 
---hi. sIuIk!Dt ~ i l ubas ..,;. is 
.f ..... 'nIe_"""DO~ 
~e poIic:ies wbidI a«ect ... 
liftS- Sbodoo.Ils ~ tile /arwe 
majaMly 01 the IIIIi1esiI.1 _omiQ. 
~ ..... ~ .. poIicy""'" 
1$ (lrlldicaly "!b~'::'..cioo iI-.ol 
a handful '" IGn ~
. tt... priDrties wbiIo !be ~ Iii 
~ ...... 111_ fetllbet«ect IlL"'"'"'" 
priort.ie. bQft .. ~_ 
n.. m ... pnlOlom IS \be bMitaIIJ--democnttie ........, __ , To 
l'IIge ... DoiIr ___ .... 1W3 
_ID-..I .. I 
~~~ 
j~1 ~ 11IE 
CI:InEIl (I "-
woo:N'8 STUDY CENTER 4! 
REINSTATE DOUG AU£. flH 
HOUSIN<: REGULATIONS FOR LAN-
DLORDS.. OT snmt.:l'I1S. 
..... a....,...Ir. 
"*1 -
To the ResideIIts 01 tile B.ua SIdr 
Dorm OInrid : ;;;;.o.y. AprIl tlw 11th. 1 .,. dIsIrio;l potJI ..... for __ ill ...... 
~ to "'" for _ or the ... 1IIIabR Senate _ All 1 _ \be ......, 
IftIdeIIs of 1M ..... 11IIItieed • .-.1 
a1lCude. You ....ny _ ....... or 
wMl S1&uionI Go_ ..... do lor 
,_ Pl'riIa~ this aUllude i. tbe raull 
of past and p_actiYlllo5 In Studml 
G<wern~t. OnIyJ you ILnow 
Whal._ lhe rn5Oll . don 'l ~ your 
vooc:e be m .. U5<'d ur un/>eIInt n.en. ""' 
many . 4u;ahfted canchdatlt§ for the 
varlOtJ.'l' orrK:'~ , am affihated with the 
U"~y P.rt) I .ntl my (~IJow party· 
membt-rs (rei Ihal a /!loud way Lo 
... r<1(UanJ the ~I votCl' IS 10 el«t 
_ Ko .... Ic.yk as ..at""I. and Garry 
BoIrkff a.III V~Preuden' 
JoIuo ....... 
U.lty 
Mv ~11It'al rap I!I opumlstlc I 
beht"vf'lhal lude'fll JjtuYt'f"nment can be 
,an effectlye ul.m...'UOn of tbe st~t 
body I V1eW tM office of 5t'nator as 
contalllinJ( dual (UnctlOR.." 
".,., nnl IS Lo!Il5lallv,, : PolICIeS al-
(""'''" III. maM or SlU m.inbon • ..., t.l~lve . In I"e'allty each politic.al 
party III IIIIS ~I«tion IS propoo~ Iden-
tical platforms. Tho projIram. for 
'it udt'nl' on I t... Board or Trus ........ Book 
l1l-llflO .• nd 1I ......... lIy ",udenl voire in 
SlU p<>h<y..,..aklR~ havo my 101.1 !lUp-
purl. n'Rard~ u( party affiliation. 
"The ~ L4IO Reprt"5('ntal ive, In a 
fIO!\"SIII\IIl _ 1 will follow up on .ny 
consIitUl'llIlt' problem. If you have. 
_ (uD 01 cockroa"""". and your lan-
dlonJ -'1I,to be deal. I WIll """",Mlly 
make IJT'e the proper authonh~oart> in-




My n.1mt> t.\ Crt",: 5.her-.."OOd and J am 
pn"Sf'Tllty a Jlnk)'r majorlnl't 10 rOrallY· 
I I'ftIde al lewIS Park and am rutUlllIIl 
IOf "'~ oIli<~ of senator lor Ea<t .. id •. 
NolHlonn on lilt- ActIon Party 11c:Ut. I 
am' 1 .. «1 o( lhe way Studenl St-nal. has 
~ run .,10 !he llround m "'" pII5I 
y~ar . lind wouJcI fiu 10 5« its lru .. 
P<Jtential .5 an ene-clive s tudent 
orttannabon reahzed. I (~I IlVIl II is a 
pnvih!da. ttl bold • slUdtnllloftmfMfIl 
orr",. and ~I III. students· \11-
tt'fets . • privilodllo DOl 10 be abused 
by unex""""" absorI<os. impertinom 
m.11I!rs. .... of ridinIoIIs q...".,.ls. 
Uncle<- lIIe righl Ioadonbip. S1udenl 
RO"""'met11 can be<'ome an er ... in 
mean:< 01 VQOCIR{I st_ v~ and 
optlUD .... and getlinl Ih. done lhat 
JIOf'lain to the studeDIs here on campus. 
1 wwId like Vf!rY mudl to tHo a part oJ 
this """,,wfIiIe CJrgafliulion . aqd ' II 
oIecIod. pItdI!~ to do my best to 
~~~t;: "=13. a~ ~fe~~~ 




~tievt" tbat t.b~ are manv . fadng tbe Sludenl SenaIOrS. ..... probIom thaI I beIiPro is most 
dotrimeatol .. 1M Senate_ is .,.,.. 01 
communiealiClOL II _ P¥f!r1 year 
II!'"OOII!d oIoctioe timo! the _tors 
be<omI! __ frieaol&. lisIen to our 
pnIbIoms. -.I try II> hdp US IDIYe 
• tbem_ But _ eIeded. ..., doG, -. 
to IisIeft .. .... .- a_. st ........ 
~
If I am dectat _. 1 will Rep 
lbo docw to my .... 0"",, to all '" ",y 
...... _and __ ....... 
m.titIa to ...... " iD to rap ........ JII'IIbJems. In Ibis ....,. J will IIriDg up . 




Edwa<tI Wor1Nm (lorn) ..., A~ A. Williams. ~ .. 
srudonb In zCl)logy. strike up a dlscussicn owr a sa __ . 
Worlhem and Willlems ..... -eacto ~Iy __ rded a S2SO 
5,\I1'1'III XI a-"" lor IMk propooed projeclS for !he .1\Jdy d 
'WIiamanden. • 
Campus lake facilities 
readied for swimmers 
By -.,. WIlla 
l>41li, £&nIIu Mall Wn ... 
Lakif>-On-the-oc;.mpu. beach (lCIbu.. .... -" __ lor rho 
oIf1aal opm~ 01 the 1m JWlm· 
mil. ~ at 1 p.m. YandaY. C 
Vi 'Ibomu. Jr ~ thO Offi<'l' to{ 
ftto.cTauon .net lfttnl ~b. said 
loIoodoy 
W .. tM I'"'"m''' .... th<!. _ 
and boo, dodo .111 be -" 11_ 1 
pm to I..p m datly 
s!~u:~ons :u duo Campu! t..Wo 
... 11 ponon.' "'1\8 1M C.oIItJ ... 
~~u!a~ F~T=!7 (~~ 
IT 1t&fJ rnembtn may cb\al" • 
CnmP'll LaU t 0 courtesy cant II 
IJ'wo Of1\re 01 R«r8IIIOn u.i In-
tramurals. room ... In 1M A.r"eftL 
-.... c;. MIl _/Iaot .... cbo<U 
an- held porIodrc.u,. All ""'""'" 
WIll t,. _001 10,.. .. tt,. ", .. 
and rft'r'IaM\ on 1M bach untn the 
chodI IS aompl.ud. 
..... '"'mUII or wadinc I .... 1>«"' 
milled unlil a_ IiIe auanls 
"'" oIIIclaJlJo COl d.ay. 
~WWbmmc l5 C!CIftfiMd to tbto 
dHttlRntH .reas bounded by 
may"', boundary bna and as 
"&pUla..., by !be h~ ....... 
-omaD cIoddron _ camoI .wlm 
muse runain 8l tMo dnJdren', ..--. 
PartnLJ ~ to !"M\~ 1rith children 
who OIMOl swvn 
-<,tuldren undrr II mUll be ac--
('Oft"IpanJed by an adutt memb« of 
th''If lamlly whfon u~un. 'ake 
raalibe 
-inrwrtube5. ble beIts« fbtabll' 
ob)ras Ire no( p.ernuued In lhr _Of 
. b ..... pia". If noI perm itt<d. 
-1><1> .... 110\ permitted COl rho 
_ ow in the. """"mine .... 
4DDd. dnllb or .~ CDD,.; ...... 
at'O ... a1Iowod on !be _ 
Si ...... is believing. 
Visit the big ne~ beoutifur interior of 
TirlE 1973 SUPER BEEnE 
at, 
EPPS' o KSWAGEN 
1 •• 13 .... 457-2114 
PIIgot :III. eo.., ~ oIpII a 1SIr.l 






---- .. _ ..... - ... ,.. ... 
--_ .... _--
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t=.::.. - 69c ;:,;.;.. 99c ~ , ...... 





Fr_ 1 pt. Pototoe Salad 
or Slaw with purdas. 0' 
10 PC' Fried Chicken 
14011 Sl'AGIfiTl 690 ,... 








790 1/2 .. 
1 /2~59o 
W_ SUCjID IOND HAM 
( 1/2~ '''' 
SCHMIDT'S BAKE RY 
.............. 








E.~. l.,-ga. 10 .". 














SUGAR -_ ...... 
Northern 
BATHROOM 
TISSUE t.-_ ........ 
All ...... 
oaCHAllD PAIlK 
-COFFEE ...... _ ........ ' 
-.. - .............. 
' 13~ 
It Pays ·To Shop At . 
Everyday 'Super' Discount Prices 
HAW AllAN PUNCH ® 460, .• _ 37 c 
_. ""-
APPLESAUCE PRUNE JUICE 
c'! 21c 
C'IfRR Y SAUCE 
:' :. 21c 
.-PEACHES 
- . .. 
-
:'" 57c 
'!,-a n AIL JUICE 
::--. :.- 43c 
WAGNER DRINKS 
~ ;:'P' 35c ;:" :"' 29c 
Welch GRAPE JELLY ® 2-1o.jer- 5'9c 
PORK N'I ANS 
-
'" 
























': . ,:.- 24c 
'--. MUSTARD L . :=' 21c 
MAYO ... AIS£ 
::' ':' 74c 
~ 35c 
112 .. 57c 
- .... -SPAGHETTI SlCO 
:: :. 8 , $ 1 ;: :. ... 29c 
..... er.:-- -.'; ,..CIIIIII 
H"BURGER ........ S u.s. SUGAR 
;:' ~ SSe:: = 'ge 
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Next 10 
Cartlondille Mcbi Ie 
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1tIttb ... 1'W::I'nI>'~. ~. 
~]llJgcI'u'C1"I"IiUrarCt~ 
!It It SctUn. WVt loll. ac. . .... ~ 
.... t'I"IId. tat oIIw CI'L tAl·DID. ., • 
.... ".c.. ant. 17JIA. 
WlrdMr Pf6t • .,,.., w. ... 7.14 E • 
CWdolbctt'"w......,...",.,. •• 
Ira. .lIC2f fllnl CO'IditQ1 ~ m. I.., .. 
Il:Ic5'~ .... c:z:wU . r..rn. alr. 
_m JkT1fk:a aliI! w.m Imo4 
e.&5 2 bdrm .. .... .u.r. SIWL ~ 
c:.~ac.~ cr- &..we Tt'. C;~ 
l'l65~lCdn'r\.~&O"Yw 
INCl. at: t'IfQ murt. en. SIf.l5IJ ",t 
~ Int" 
,... .. 9QDd ..... ...... L row, criy J :, =.~ bA)daak ~ 
1'-0 ,.... Mccft. ca"1 ~r ..... a. 
~J""'~·--ii.i: 
REAL ~'T.-\TI! 1 
10. S6!Dl ne"IW l it".. Gr.-. l .. 
rrl l ... Q."", .tS7~s. IQ9A 
( ~CUORt·'TLI!.~ ] 
~ I-UUI C8 l8O. nc ard. . ....... 
I"I"IIAI ~I i.D) f7 ~ 5of9..G!Il." 1. 
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TDK Ta~ 
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Casse~ I Largest Selection 
And lowest Prices 
In Town 
Corr4lare Our Prices 
DOWNSTATE 
COMI/IUNICATIONS 
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56-2980 
~ girt., SCJwm baa. t50 t1I 
~GfIIIr. QII.~..aG 17'loI,A. 
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SLEEPI~ BAGS 
From 16.95 
Tap!S SI .99 
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Summer and FilII 
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SUMMER & FAll 
ReduaId Rent (Summer 
~Trails West 
' tit ""' ''. 
., (DI\ at""'" c-. TV 
....., .. _L~ ... L 
O$_.
O~.' Qr ... _ 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
AiIb. Available NOW 
EIt.-Sl20 mo . 
1 Bd.-&W5 mo. 
2 Bd.-&I1S mo . 
3~mo. 
Fum. ,; tJnOH'n. 
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VOTE 'TODAY . 
VOTE iNDEPENDENT 
VOTE LARRY I. ROlj! 
FOR 'inCE PRESIDEN, 
=.s~=~~::.,~ 
T., . wttt . III can ,. 
JII!ll lSI 
-"';&-C_~. &-IIII . 
_"'_1  ...  15OtJ 
JUST IN TIME fOr 
$ping. Sarne1hing 
new fOr Scuthern 
illinois. 
Dhtt'a.e .. ....... 
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lbomas CIrapper.-
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W~ILE 'IQ}'RE ~G 
t{)f€ KEEP AN E1E OUT ~A 
REDSNEM\ \ 
Activities 
-.. om.,.....- DI!PIa", 
~;';:!f m Slud.nl Cenlrr 
... &an 
I....:tI and Loun "A _ 5)'11"" 
i!!T~ee:.~1h ~~ 
dl r.clor of ShawnH H.alth 
~l~e:;pp~~OOenl Ct'nlq 
H«rtllUI)f1 and Intnmura~ .1-11 
p.m PuUi.&m eym. WftIht room" 
~rvlllC"S room .. it pm PuJham 
pool 
WRA ... , P m varsity soUbaJl and 
varJ.Ity ~rus -+-6 3D P m vanity 
Ir. ct Md find andaolr, .... 7pm 
' ) td\r"OI'lUIItd swrmrnlft$l I co«S ), 
&-7 p..m trnra,mraJ swunmln,( . , . 
9 P m 5p«",1 Eved..., 
.. ~ Sc:hoor: 'p m JudlUm I! .. nd 
l':r~~~ ' :'~~~~15·~ 
l ru Y""'ItJ HI'ldu A5troIO(lY , 7 
p m H(WTlf' F...c 104 
Pubhc Rf'iabOlU Studtont SOC1~h' 01 
" m r-f'lC'a Mr«iin., 7 10 p 'm . 
Sl uritonl Ac".JV1l~ ' Room, C and 
I. 
,'n"''' Inltn'mhoo ~ft t i-ot .. 
pr r1b I~ " LonfOty" .'ltot'd 10 rap" 
l· ... n LL" "'"r ('~n h..tp Phonr 4&7 
llM, • P m 2 a m nlghtJ~ uUlfo 
l.Juk- i~vpt G roth: ' Sll ' Caven ' 
'h"l'tlru( .10 p m WNlnl:IM 
SIl: ~ alii? !indio T""" 
namm<. 7 p.m .. Studonl Celt ... 
.tth floor . • 
PIa<omm' _ ProIIo""3' T ...... 
1-3 p.m , W ......... "" Sq...", C. 
School of MusIc ColI~ium 
MUSlC'UIft. WOfttevft1lf Juwr 
\'--. John Boo. dIn!dor . I 
J) m Luttwran Sludftx Cenler 
Campu.s Crusade (or (hrl.!1 
SI-Ur JaoII McDowell, "Who' on 
Ihr World IS GoIn!IID "-'" I 
~.mc: ~tudmt C~rlle- ~Jlru)fm 
~ma P't ~ms. 1 aM 9 pm . 
~udml Cm~ Audltonurn 
EaInomlCO D<!>t. Lec:wre. Car1 
~. Sp.rn . Oavu Aa.iltonum . 
SGAC V.teo Tape CommlUH 
"M~"""''' . 12 IS p.m ~ ... 
~. ~.m . Siudat' Celt ... . 
Sf'Wman Cmlf'r Scrlptl.re SesIOO 
W1lh rather R",er Karban. plus 
Chamm.JIoc rnt)ft'" Group. 73D 
P ", . N<owm." ~ .... Chap<I 
F're-~ School 7-9 p m Auto 
~k'S. Wham 319 and (nleT-
m«balt Guitar. Wham :IIIA_ 
SCPC M..ulll!. s-e p.m . SludrtI, 
Ac1tVlhell Room B 
Ananda M"TJIa V"". Sao«y V"". 
1'1".....".,.. 7 p.m , .. S. Popl .. 
StRMa P1 ~ a fill!1 "E.5c:aPf' 
trom PlaM't 01 I~ Aps " 10 bto 
~ .at 7 p..m and 9 P m In 1M 
Studrnl t mlrr Audnonum Ad-
ml'l5aOn 13 i"SC'ft1'-' 
WSlU·TV 
"r o~r.mm l nJl (or WSIl ' TV 
_n"'" I . W-'y. ",,"I r; 
3-SpdbIlN on Southtnl IIhn(u, 
3 30-101 ... ""'11 .. ·• :'i"'ll_ood 
.~-""'-S- The Eveulll! Report 
S .m-~·ft')' -'· ""'1Vf' DIIys nil 
I'lIJftI nm • .. 'T'1'w utmslYe routme 
d a .muning a ~I ~ r"'8Rd 
&- l'ht EJerclnc: Ccwnp.at'ly 
I 30-0",,100'" W1,h An R __ 
. ~u.ak' ~ ShoIpu. " 
7- Am«M'JI ' 73- ' 'Cr&s3roob .. A 
amdJd ~ 1 3 candidlltr. an &lp-
('I~ took at • cam~. a bdund· 
thf-.~ ..... 1 Ibe W_ Vqma 
pal heal ..- ....." portic>m 01 
Weaver to speak at banquet 
.,.:=-~ 
<0. ..... _ .. ....... 
it ilia a..-...._ .... ,.. 
....... ., ............. . 
~tI_ .. _ 
... '-------............... .. 
... ..= :.~.=--..::= 
.,-, --..,.. .....,.." 
..... ~_tl ....... 
--.. ....... -. TIIon .. _ I1J>II tI po 
..... • 2 5 ' ... 1MjDr • 
... )100 ... ..-..... lii0i' ... 
.............. _.0 
WSIU(FM) 
"""nunm ... _ I", WSW 
Ini . w-.,., Apil,. 
• . $5.-n,e F"in;t Work! News 
IWport 
7-To<S.yo Tho Day-Hoot _ 
P f\Jdunan. 
~ To&. A IoIU1i< a.-&-_ 
Jerry-
II.3D-MlddIoy-I ... ...u., " Yut-
tee DoodIo" performed by Eastm .. Wind~ Y 
~:3D-Tho loI.idday Now> fU!>o!\ . 
I- Tho All..".... Concom-HoII 
J fLarruJ.... Daocl&s. 
<-All llmllS Cornodered. 
S:30-MUSIC In LM Air 
6:30-"" EvftUIIj! N ... R_ 
7-tbr Human Condit.aon. 
7' :II>-SomecII"'I! S!>ooal-Hoot 
Tom ltcCar1hy reaures memben 
01 1M Sn! ~"'" FICboII Soci<1)' . 
Abo • ...111 Wtlh ""'lJOR1 lATTY 
McKmney 01 Carbondal~'s Nrw 
Police Commuru\y Services CeIt..-. 
In addabm McCarthy will talk about 
~.:,i;dY rftIK1JOn 10 ·'Watft1.I~ 
S-E_eoo......i 
~ From SoutIMrn. 




lOA. __ 12 __ 1 .... .$ . .,_ ... 
JOAYS. .... ~I __ ..... _ .• . 7'S __ 
5 0AYS.._ '-._._ . .$1 .00 __ 
XlOAYS._~I._ .... _ .13.00 __ 
DEADLINES: 2 ..... _ . 2 .... 
F-"~ ""'T .... 
Photos by 
Dennis Makes· 
Bulls' GM: been ·seeking 
Coni~s' type for 5 years 
T~wers signs 'biggM recruit'; 
5. sRlukis battl~ for QB job 
Sports on eaDlpus 
12 so/thai · ga_ 
I set ftJr Wedni,day 
.'laluki on thR looIw 
76 ers grab 
Collins first 
Ill""," S~le', DoU/I CoI"ns .. as th. 
r. .... , player pICked In llIe National 
Bas&etb aU AsoocIaUOO ', 1m coli ... 
draft h.1d ~sday . Phllad.lphla , 
pIcked Co llin. a n e r a temporary 
restrau"n8 order to s tay tile dran was 
"'}f'drd by a ~ of the S«ood Court 
of A/>Pe&Is an ~ yorlt earb ... in lIIe 
dAy .n.., 78«', th", planned 
further let!w a ctial. 
JIm ~"..,.. of W,...-a ... pICked 
5e<'Ond by Cloveland . Buffalo tllen look 
EmIt DIGregorIO of Pro.ndence, Seal· 
,Ie look !olllee GI'ftfl of LouIsiana Tech 
In tile four th pte).. a nd choeing !iM. 
Por lland took Ba rry P a rkhill or 
VI'1I,rua 
K~rmll Wash ington 01 American 
Unave .... y ....,1 Delli to Los ~
rollowro by Ed Ibtlelf of l.ooI ~ to 
H0U5lon. 
PICked ne ll was Roo 8eNopD of Min· 
_a by KAnsas City.()malla . with 
Phoerwt tal"'" Mite BanIom of St. 
.Josephs. Ad anta pic::tiJII Dwiaht Jeanes 
of HousIon 1ft! Jahn Brewa of~ 
In I ""' ·~ pid:s. 
CtllCago fmally lot its pidt, JItter 
IO'''lIt in il5 bid to pa_ bobbIod CIif· 
ford Iby olr to \be 1Ier's for the first 
'pIck n.. Bulb _pectedJy ~ 
'~ Kunnor1 of Iowa. 
n.. BaItionen IkIIIob \beD &abIleI 
Dbnois' Nidt W~ New Va 
cllOS. Mel Onis of St. JeIID'\l. 
......... ~ s-. PWa- of uct.A 
1ft! BosIIIII "*"- saew DawDiItII .. lit-
<UN. II> fiDi5b oat \hi! rtnC ......a of \be 
NBA dr.e . 
PIge a. ~ ~ IIptI ~ I!r.I 
Cruising InIC INrd lor SIU', J ·V _II -.. Is Dele RoIfinII. !lab ~ 
man'~ club will next Oft action Friday While Ifte Vllnlty meeft!fie 8Mrs II'am 
. w,,",,1nglon Unlwnlty Wednesday In an away centest. SIU', varsity lias t.en 
",Ired ovI at six games since April 18 but still held a 17-9Bme winning streak In 
tad (Pholo by Oe<YIis Me k@5 ) 
Saluki streak into St. Lou 
·' 1 caUed ·em up and he saId the field 
is In 1l00d enClllllh shape to P"'Y ball ." a 
JUbulant SIU llead bMebaIl roach ex· 
cl a Imed Tuesday a n~rnoon dunng 
p ra C'llCf! 
HOW\"Vff . the weather may bf! the 
~'51"' f' factor agsln in the- StU-
Waslllngtoo , St . LouIS confTon~uon 
WedrMtoliay afternoon 
Accerdinl! to tile .... ather forecast ... 
of 3 JO p.m Tuesday , there i. a 40 per 
~I chanco. of 5ho_rs Wednesday 
whlClt may cool Richard " Itchy" Jones' 
elluberencto f 
Sho-.. !Ire e~ an the morning 
and tile P"""PitaUOll 5hould dear by af· 
ternoon . acaanIing to tile SIU ~', 
(Orf!'C&.t;L 
n.. SaIu).j-8ear cI.sh IS oc:heduIed 
for 3 30 p.m at St. Louis. 
" Ram be gone" should be tile motto 
lor SahW baseball . Of 31 scIIeduJed 
bal ........ th'" seaon. S3U has beftI 
..... shed out IS times Sue games sinn. 
WedlM!5dar. April II. 
Eftn .. h rain at Ih., beets 01 SlU, 
tile squad has beftI able to tally 1411riDs 
and 10M only two (both to tile Unive-· 
sit y of Miami dun", SlU 's March 
spnnll trIp ) 
n.. baIIwb's record has earned 
them a n ilth place <tanding In tile c0un-
try. 
n.. oaQon ~ Stu ba5ebaII, 
Jones said smilinc· Tt-: ~m bas 
ezpaudId greatlJ and SIU I"OCTUits Idds 
that haft pnI poteDUaI, be added 
~ a "LoaisrilIe 51\111 ...... 
AIo "" the burdoo of maintainiJIR 
its ~ ranking. SIU will toil to 
bruk a .-'II If.pme winning streak.. 
The string was set in ~ and sru 
, Meds only faur wIm to tie and /ln to set a _ martL 
Tbere .. ItII. doabt that SIll _, 
__ W ......... , wIIid> bas only 
beOD able III .-'II a J.U .-'II tIIis 
--
"l'baI a __ t ..... ~ 05 iI..-es 
prepand. It ~, __ how IDJIdI 
~ _ ... _ \be 1dJII. wIMD it 
comes ~ it urutes. " Janes aald. 
"9ur abiI ity to play Il!Id.r ibis 
situallOn is one or tile ........ ft're 
>ucla a 6ne leam ," Joos ~, 
resting til e dub on its h~. 
Commentinl on tile rain's hlnderinc 
SlU.. dIa...,.. lor a bid at the NCAA 
playo.". Jones said with a 10 ... _ of 
VOln. , '1t shouldn;t hurt our m-
ror a bad . It d dtpenc!s on wile(' hap-
pens th. ret of III., R ....... 
'1f .., can keep 'I!'inniQa, tIwn! ia DO 
reason wily _ wool be one of dw t_ 
RelioD 4 representatives In lIM 
playolb. AD the Ieams in ibis ~
bav. had trout> .. willi the raill, but MdI 
had to adjust to the situation." 
SlU has a heavy schedule d~ May 
wtme ....... sctaoob In DiIIrict 4 UJirt out 
tlleir ocIIeduIo cb-inc tills II .... , Jones 
said. 
"If we pt a bid, we should be ela!p-
IlonaDy sbarp;' be adcIed. 
AI the pr'e5<IIt time lIIe team Is 
~ as _II as one can upeet, 
Jooes said . 
"We h.vea·t missed too many days of 
balmg. Our raelding Is good and the pit. 
ching is exceIlent. We've trOD ..,.., 
close conlesl5 and have showo that we 
have tile capabi(jty to CGme bad! and 
"""'"' runs: ' he explaiDed. 
Tlibnl tile ~ for SJU ~ 
WasImg1aon w1I~ either Rick W-.... or 
Jim Botetmann. 
" I'm gonna IrX and wortt four pit. 
dIers. - .Iones said. ". want 10 haft 
8ote1mann .-ty for relief Friday and 
W .... ready for SaUarda,." 
Jeanes said be will taU four of Ilia 
seven pitcben to St. \Allis, but _ 
tioood oab> thoR t_ and Rob Deny, 
"I wiII han to .- ..., pildlen' daa 
odIeduIes and from un. dedde wIIo I'U 
take." Joaes said.. ' 'SdIooI .....,. lint 
and if we don 1 DftC! 10 taR aD tile 
ballplayers we _,." 
Jeanes addod UIat _ of tile ~ 
wiII pia, aft« gradIIaUom _ II> tab 
~ out of sdJooI DeeIIIoSy bam-
pers \hoW I!ducaIiaa. 
~ is U. Wan II U 1ft! 
Derry is 1. for tile __ 
But ...ne tile jmaI aaiDde ., 
Hawks in rma1s 
